Fast Wallpaper Remover

Removes wallpaper and paste residue from walls
Makes enough to strip a 12' x 24' area

Low Odor Formula

WARNING: HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED OR INHALED. SKIN AND EYE IRRITANT.
See other cautions on back panel.
One U.S. Quart (946 mL)

- Concentrated formula softens paste to help in the removal of wallpaper.
- Excellent as an afterwash to clean traces of paste residue from walls.
- Penetrates through wallpaper quickly.
- Saves time and minimizes scraping.
**Fast Wallpaper Remover**

**Description**
A water mix concentrate for soaking wallpaper for removal from plaster or wallboard walls. Can be applied with sponge, paint roller or brush. Paper soaked with FAST solution peels off easily with a wide blade scraper or putty knife.

**Application**
Applied by sponge, paint roller or brush, FAST is used to soak wallpaper for easy removal. Especially good for removing wallpaper from wallboard that has not been properly sized. A FAST solution is also an excellent afterwash to remove traces of old paste from walls before redecorating.

**Directions**
Mix about 16 oz. of FAST per gallon of hot water. Apply solution to wallpaper using brush or sponge. Allow time for solution to soak paper, keep it wet. Lift layers one at a time with a wide scraper or putty knife. Multiple layers may require additional applications. To remove washable, vinyl-coated, varnished or painted wallpaper, scratch through surface to aid penetration. Wall coverings applied with contact cement require solvents. Use FAST solution to remove old paste and grime. Wash from bottom up to prevent streaking. Walls are ready for redecorating when clean and dry. Light sanding may be necessary. FAST may change dye colors. Protect carpets and rugs from spills. Promptly wipe up drips, runs or splashes from painted or varnished surfaces to prevent streaking.

**Important label information**
WARNING: HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED OR INHALED. EYE AND SKIN IRRITANT. Before use, always read all information and warnings on container. Material safety data sheets are available upon request. Keep out of the reach of children. Close container after each use. Never store in unlabeled containers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Universal Product Code</th>
<th>Ship Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pint</td>
<td>12/case</td>
<td>0 4954210771 6</td>
<td>14 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>6/case</td>
<td>0 4954210772 3</td>
<td>14 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>4/case</td>
<td>0 4954210773 0</td>
<td>36 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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